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yile Accident on

1 Onion Pacific.

bid-o- n Collision Between
!: Passonger and Fruit
i Train.

Into Each. Other Wlillo Run-- :

nlng at High. Speed, Near

Granger.

M (o Tho Tribune.

GEES RIVER, Wyo., Nov. 12.- -At

ut nleht Union Pacific train No. 3

Jits t a rap,cl snced- - crashed Into a

Wl !'cla,' WhlCh WaB cndcnVOrln t0

J&t np lost time, about ilvo miles cast
ifcuser, which resulted In one of tho

t'terriblo wrecks which has occurred

b4 camber of years on this road.
Etduced to Kindling' Wood.

Sat trains, with tho exception of a few

ncre reduced to kindling wood and
tyiaes stripped. Nino persons wore

SMiid ten or fifteen Injured.
?' Partial List of Dead.
K'GTKEER B- F ECKLES.
CONDUCTOR JOE LOWHAM of freight

hREWAK WILSON.
';2CPRESSMAN WINSLOW.
i S. EBBESEN, mall clork.

JjOHK NOLAN, engineer.

I MURRAY

'EOT CHAMBERLAIN.
Injured.

VRS. J. STILLSTROM, spine hurt.
jhlilETT MILLCOXON, cut on head,
ifyl bruIstJ.
'
THOMAS ECHLER. leg. hand and face

A. 7RAYKER. back hurt.
J. A. BAYLERS. neck and back.
(FHF.D WILSON, chest, hip and ankle;-flORG-

P. O'MALLEY. back sprained.
SAM J. HOBBS, neck and back.

Injured Taken to Hospital.
HalDjarcd have been tajcen to tho Stato

;IU1 at Rock Springs, and at this
"yjrs the Coroner Ib holding1 an Inquest

the dead at tho scene of tho wreck.
Stery doctor that could bo secured was
writ Into service.
Ttt wrecking crews from this place and
fciaton are working hard to clear tho
PKfc CD.

ij Cause of the Wreck.
was caused by tho ncgllgonco

operator at Granger, who gave the
t crew tho wrong orders. Tho op-b-

skipped out and cannot bo

How Order Was Bulled,I-

-
freight train wm given thirty mln-- o

make AzusaSind meet tho
Tho order delivered the

t crew read "fifty minutes" and a
d a half out of Azusa the trains

together at great speed,
t Sleepers Hold the Hails.
Jwmter of passengers jn the chair
Vec badly shaken up and bruised.

Pullmans on the rear of the train
ot derailed and the shock to thorn

ttrflMmtlvely light-l- a

ttme3 of those killed wore not re- -
br tho local offlccra of tho Union

5e Saturday morning and could not

J Impact Was Terrible.
trains were running at high speed
Itrrlflo was tho impact that the

"3 of the passenger engine was drlv- -
tnrtly through two bagguge cars

mail car mid crashed Into tho
J" Htrc ' whero tho passengers
Z .K.on oi lh0B in the Pull- -

wo injured to any Herlous ex--

Enslnes Tom to Pieces."l.
tne,,ne5 wero literally lorn to

1Mthii L Anc Passengers remark-tU-
1 iho h'seest plcco ho saw

i of tlM!m wa3 n cylinder.
I wreckage POed TJp,
tirriSB? 13 UP on both sides
kn ln, 0,1 Indescribable heap.

ttaBi nl nall cars and several
ten rs Iwlng tom to Itlndllng

f Sureeoa 011 Train.Dr. tnd"i,r 4,Cl"angcr was on the,
Mte v,t Vlrovrn acrons tho carSI y ruleil. 1j.ii turned
ftlferW lhV, a Troi1" aljevlatlnfr

j Uio vounded.
Caught in the Wreck.

told. c th0 Jeath of onet&,r hut did not knowaa .u scums that he

rushing him to death.

SLACKED
AT FUNERAL

m 31" Difficulty in Preventing
M Taking Mourner.

tSSfc fesh anVknSd'shlrlfX

ift Vh,l?Maay' ctIme liert t0-t- a
HliSCKUnSfal of hl3 brother,

Wfrn Policeman Elliott!
f Sw,? by a nib of hisW' eav,ly lirmed- - When

t1,V
n " that Jackson was In

lllmp"?dtLP08i0 "aa organized
Wtti chiriCTrc' Jackson. When

fiM the rLdrfnv: thclr e-- ' and
lttl trcltV who treated. TheK' prevails.

;

Sinoot Inquiry lo Be

Heard i Capital

Sonator iKibois Wires That Senator
Burrows Has Concluded to Hear

Case at Washington.

Special to tho Tribune.
BOISE, Ida., Nov. 12. Chas. E. Car-

ney, secretary to Senator Dubois, has
received the following- - telegram from
the Senator:

CHICAGO, Nov. 12. Senator Burrows
has concluded to hold investigation
Smoot In Washington, not at Salt Lake.

' FRED T. DUBOIS.
From this it Is presumed that the in-

vestigation will assume practically the
scope intended when- the committee ad-

journed, the only difference being that
the witnesses will be brought to tho
committee Instead of the committee go-

ing to them.

'TACTICS OF LIAO YANG.

Japanese Preparing to Hepeat tho

lH Move at Mukden.

MUKDEN. Nov. 12 The Russian
scouts on the night of November 10.

again enterod LInshlnpu, two miles west
of tho Shakho railroad station, and car-
ried out flvo Russian corpses and tho
oody of one Japanese. Novomber 11
passed quietly on tho western flank of
the Russian army, thcro not being oven
any artillery firing:.

Reports that the Japanese aro trnns-ferrin- c
largo forces to the right flank

continue to be repeated. If this proves
to bo tho case, tho tactics made uso of
at Llao Yanix will bo repeated.

The Chinese say that the Japanese aro
simply interchanging various bodies of
troops, not concentrating in tho cast, but
kooplnsr their main forces in reserve in
order thoroughly to reform them and
give repose preparatory to tho coming
fight.

All aro anxiously wonderintr wholher
tho Japanese will soon besln the ad-
vance, out tho opinion Is expressed that
they aro still too weak for such a move-
ment.

LURED FROM HOME,

Wealthy New Haven Man Sand-

bagged, Hobbed, Thrown on Track.

EAST HAVEN, Conn,. Nov. 155. Lying
gagged and In an unconscious condition

-- oirtha track of the Consolidated Rail-
way company, Henry Curtiss president
of the Connecticut Tidewater Trap Hock
company, escaped instant death tonight
by tho quick stopping of the car which
was running slowly

Mr. jCurtlss was lured from his homo
by a fake telegram purporting to come
from ono of tho officials of the com-
pany, making an appointment for 10

o'clock nt the offlro of tho comoany,
and while- en route was sandhaggod. II o
was robbed of about $100, which ho had
in his overcoat pocket.

The office of the Connecticut Tide-
water Trap Rock company was burned
to the ground about nn hour before Cur-
tiss was found.

As a result of a blow on the head Cur-
tiss is now in a dangerous condition.

SMELTER CLOSES.

One of tho Plants of the Amalga-

mated Shut Down.

BUTTE, Mont., Nov. 12. In accordance
with plans which have been maturing for
somo time, the Colorado smelter of the
Amalgamated company closed down

For auout three months the smelter
had been operating on custom ores, tho
mine belonging to the Colorado company,
the Gagnon, from which It derived the oro
upon which it usually operated, having
been closed down for some time. It was
concluded to no longer run tho smelter
on custom and tho oro will hereafter bo
Bmelted at tho big smelters at Anaconda
and the Butte & Boston smelter hero. Tho
number of men out of work owing to tho
suspension of tho smelter was 125.

FIVE PASSENGERS HURT.

Limited Train Strikes Sleeper as It
Moved on Siding.

WASHINGTON, No. 12 The west-
bound St-- Louie express, while pulling
onto a siding near Boyde, Md on ti e
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, was slde-swlp-

by the eastbound Pittsburg lim-

ited today und live passengers were in-

jured. Only tho rear car, a Pullman,
waH struck. The injuries are slight. T.
J. Doran of San Francisco was one of
the passengers Injured.

CAUGHT ON A BRIDGE.

Man Takes a Foolhardy Chance, and

Meets Death.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Noy. 12. John Ol-

son, walking across n high wooden bridge
on the Northern Pacific In tho west end
of Spokane, waa caught by a train and
thrown to the ground forty feet bclou,
being killed Instantly Olson, before ven-

turing on the trestle, heard the rumble of
the approaching train, but Insisted on tnlc-In- g

n foolhurdy chance.

Must Spend Life in Pen.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 12. Tho

court has decided that Shadwick
kowcll must upend tho remainder of his
life In the penitentiary for murdering J.
P. Kimball In Butto county two years
oro.

Special Day of Thanksgiving.
DENVER, Nov. 12. Loaders of organ-

ized labor aro planning for a Hpechil day
of thanksgiving to celebrate tho defeat
of Governor JnmeH H I'eauody. It Is
proposed to hold services n n large Imll
and a number of churches,

Blaze in Duluth.
DULL TH, Nov. 12. Tho Inrgo plant of

tho Pearson Boat Construction company
on Minnesota point burned this afternoon.
The plant la valued at J155.W0.

CATTLE RUSTLER

lis Partner Mortally

founded.

Desperate Battle Between
Sheriff and Thieves Near

Deeth, Nevada.

Duel Is Continued for Twenty Min-

utes, When Officer and Deputy
Come Out Victors.

Speclnl to tho Tribune.
RENO, Nev, Nov. 12. A desporate

battle between' 'Sherift Clarke and dep-

uty and Jim McKelvpy and Charles
Winslow took place on tho Graham
range, near Deeth, in Elko county, this
afternoon. ' As a result McKelvey Is

dead and Winslow Is In Jail at Elko
suffering from wounds that will prob-

ably result In his death.
Caught Skinning Steer.

McKelvey and Winslow wore caught
while engaged in skinning a steer be-
longing to the Graham brand. Called
upon to 'surrender, they dropped be-

hind the carcass of the animal and
began firing at the approaching ofll-cer- s.

The officers sought shelter and
for the next twenty minutes a duel
continued.

Outlaw Falls Dead.
Finally McKelvey sprang to his feet,

aimed at the spot whero the ofilcers
were sheltered, and fired. They re-

turned the shot, which rang true to its
mark, and the outlaw fell over dead. A
minute later Winslow threw up his
hands as a signal of surrender. When
the ofilcers arrived at the ecene they
found him probably mortally wounded.

Wlio Bustlers Are.
Elko county has been troubled, with

cattle thieves for some lime. A close
watch has been kept on- the stock and
though suspicion was strong against
the men captured today no direct evi-

dence was secured against them until
the officers came upon them engaged
in their crime. McKelvey was well
known throughout the country, and
Winslow heretofore had been looked
upon as a sort of ne'er-do-we- though
ho was never suspected of crime.

FIRE CAUSES A PANIC.

Blozo in Chicago Hesults in Wild
Scenes in a Hotel.

CHICAGO. Nov. 12. The largo five-stor- y

stono building at the northeast, corner of
Madison street and Wabash avenue, occu-

pied for tho most part by Browning,
King &. Co., clothiers, was destroyed by
flro tonight. It Is estimated that tho loss
on tho building npd contenla will aggre-
gate $200,000.

The direct cause of tho flro lo not known,
but several explosions Were heard before
tho flames were seen. The blazo spread
through tho building with great rapidity,
and by tho tlmo the lire dopartmcnt waa
able to work there was small chance of
spvlng tho building or any of Its con-tcr.t-

A panic waa caused in the Continental
hotel, on tho South aide of Madlaon street,
across from the burning building. Smoko
penetrated tho hallways and the intenso
heat cracked tho windows Men and wom-
en In tho hotel sought safety In flight, but
tho firemen prevented a spread of tho
flames to this building. In this they wero
aided by the wind, which was from tho
South.

The Immense establishment of Mont-
gomery Ward & Co. Is separated from tho
burned building by a narrow alloy, and
for a time llamcs seriously threatened tills
structure, but thoy were finally held down
to the Browning, King & Co. building.
The tenants of tho building, all of whom
suffered total losses, were: Browning,
King Sc. Co., Chicago Millinery company,
Chicago Feather Dyo company and tho
Kennedv Furnlturo company, which

tho fifth lloor for storage purposes.
A largo portion of tho south vall crash-

ed down Into Madloon strcot at midnight,
burying several hoso trucks and engines.
Thcro was a report that several firemen
had been Injured, but It proved Incor-
rect, all of thorn being able to escapo
tho falllnir wall.

WELL-KNOW- N WOMAN GONE.

Mrs. Emily Gow of Seattle Is Called
Hence.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 12. Word waB
received tohlL'ht from Catnllna Island.
Cttl.. of tho death of Mrs. Emily H. Gow,
wlfo of John L. Gow, and one of tho
most widely known women In Seattle.
Mia. Gow was a sister of Robeccah
Harding Davis, tho well known author-
ess, and aunt of Richard Harding Davis,
the war correspondent and novelist.

Condition of the Treasury.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. Today's

statement o tho treasury bulunccs In tho
general fund, oxcluslvo of the SlCO.OOO.OOO

gold reserve in the division of redemption,
Bhows; Avnllabln caih balance, JHI.&12,-Cs- l;

gold, ,

Mrs. Botkin's Case Continued.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov 12. Superior

Judgo Lawlor today continued tho caso
of Mrs, Cordolla Botkln, accusod of tho
murder of Mr, Ida Henrlotta Deano of
Dover, Del , until November 20.

Will Facilitate tho Campaign.
SEOUL, Korea, Nov. 12. Tho comple-

tion of lhn railway between Seoul and
Fusan will facilitate tho corning campaign
in northern Korea. The railway will bo
rend' for tho trannportatipn of Japanese
troops tarly in Dccomber. ,

lays Emitted From

tie iman Body

Experiments Numbering Over 300
Form Subject Matter for Story

in Medical Journal.

LONDON, Nov. 12 Experiments
numbering over 300, conducted over a
term of three years, have formed the
subject matter for a communication
from a physician to a well-kno- medi-
cal Journal, to tho effect that the raya
emitted by the human body differ In
color nccordlng to the charucter and
temperament of the person. The fol-
lowing particulars are given by the
writer:

"The rays emanating from a very
passionate man have a deep red hue;
one whose keynote in life is to be good
and do good throws, off pink rays. Tho
ambitious man emits orange rays; the
deep thinker deep blue; the lover of
art and refined surroundings yellow;
an anxious, depressed person, gray.

"One who leads a low, debased life
throws off muddy brown rays; a devo-
tional, good-meani- person, light
blue; a progresalve-mindc- d one, light
green, and a physically or mentally III
one dark green."

The doctor admits that his theory Is
apt to be received with incredulity and
amusement, but he asserts that It is
strengthened by the fact that the color
sense of the human race was many
thousands of years in reaching its pres-
ent stage of development

LONG HUNT FOR PARENTS.

James Woodhnll Ends n Five Years

Fruitless Search.

NEW YORK. Nov. 12. Weary, pen-

niless and discouraged, James Wood-ha- ll

ended a five years' search for his
parents In this city. In his long hunt
he has visited nearly every State lnj
the Union.

As clearly as he can remember, he
says that he lived in this city, near
Chambers street, some twelve years
ago. At 3 years old his parents, who
were very poor, placed him In the
Mount Lorctto home, on Staten Island.
After five years In the home, he was
bound out to a farmer In Greene coun-
ty. From there he drifted to the Lion
Mountain mines, where he worked
night and day to earn money to reach
New York and find his parents.

Last Friday, with 1 cent in his pock-
et, he reached' New Y'ork. without a
homo and with nothing to eat.

"I will "Krep up my search, and if
they aro still alive I intend to find
them," said Woodhall.

BURGLARS LOOT SAFE.

Blow Open Treasure Chest and Get

Away With SI 500.

TEHAMA, Cal., Nov. 12. Burglars
entered the general merchandise store
of D. Small & Son during the night,
by forcing one or the side doors. Then,
using iron bars and dynamite, they en-

tered a brick vault two feet thick and
blew open the safe. It contained sev-

eral sacks of coin, which were taken,
$1600 in all. The robbers made their
escape, leaving numerous checks and
papers on the floor. There is no clew
to their Identity. Several citizens
heard the noise of the explosion, which
wrecked the safe, but thought It was
caused by a stampede of horses in u
livery stable.

COUNT IN MARYLAND.

Seven Democratic and One Republican
Elector Chosen.

liALTIMORE, Nov. 12. The boards of
cloclton supervisors of Baltlmoro city
and of twenty-tw- o counties of Maryland
have reported tho official count of the
ballots cast last Tuesday. The result
Indicates that seven Democratic and one
Republican elector wero elected. St.
Marys countv, In tho Black belt of the
State, is the only missing county. From
tho returns at hand at midnight from
Baltimore city and tho counties of tho
Stato It is reasonably cortaln that tho
final counts of tho votes will show little
chance. Tho voto for electors wiio very
close.

TRIED TO SAVE HORSES.

In So Doing a Wisconsin Man Loses

His Lifo.

IIAYTON. Wis., Nov. 12. Jnmeo Ra-lolj-

loKt his llfo In a flro ourly today
which destroyed Eckes & Fob's barns and
thlrty-sl- x horses. When tho flro broke
out two dances were In progresn In halls
near by and many persons had narrow

from injury In their endeavor to
'leavo Uio halls, which wero thought to
bo burning. Raleigh lost his llfo In his
endeavor to llborato the horses

Hawaii Goes Republican.
1IONOLULL', Nov. 12. According to

tho returns, which are nearly complete,
Prince Jonah K. Kalunlanaolo. Republi-
can, has boon dolecato to
Congress by a majority of 2000 over the
combined voto of both his opponents.
Tho total number of votes cast for Delt-gat- o

approximate 13,000.

Burros for Philippines.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 15!. Tho army

transport Dlx on hor next trip to Manila
will earrv a lot of burros, which will
bo used in the islands as pack animals
to take tho place of tho carabao, whoso
skin has been found to be too delicate
to sustain tho weight of burdeirs and tho
pressure of supports.

Went for a Song.
BELLINGHAM. Wash., Nov. 12. At tho

receiver's nalo this morning tho property
of tho Pacific American Fisheries com-nan- v.

representing an original Investment
of at least 51.CO0.0C0, brought J310.CO0, bid
bv W. A. Peteiu, an attorney of Scattlo,
for interests which ho refused to dis-
close,

POLICE OFFICER

BADLY INJURED

Officer at. Eureka Is

Brutally Beaten.

His Condition Is Critical,

but He Will Likely

Recover.

His Assailants Two Finns, Both of

Whom Have Been Arrested,
and Aro in Jail.

Special to Tho Tribune.
EUREKA. Utah, Nov. 12. Night Po-

liceman Joseph Larsen was brutally as-

saulted at about 5 o'clock this morning
by Otto and Edward Harro, two Rus-

sian Finns, whom he was trying to in-

duce to go home. Larsen's condition is
quite critical, but he will recover.

Tore Arm From Socket.
He was leading one of the men up an

alley-wa- y leading from Main street
when the other seized him from be-

hind and Jerked his right arm out of
the socket.

Clubbed With Gun.
Mr. Larsen fought off his assailants

as best he could, but they managed to
secure his gun and repeatedly clubbed
him over the head and face with it,
cuttlnc no less than ten horrible
gashes, which left him in a dazed con-

dition.
Cries Brought Help.

The officer's cries for help attracted
M. E. Sullivan to the scene and the
two Finns fled, taking the gun with
them. Mr. Larsen was removed to Dr.
Hensel's office and later to his home.

One of Assailants Arrested.
A short time afterward Edward

Harro was arrested by Sheriff Cronln,
but no trace of his brother. Otto, could
be found. Mayor Steck offered a re-

ward of $50 for his capture and the
county Increased tho sum to $100.

Whole Town Aroused.
The entire population was aroused

over the brutal assault and in a short
time the city and hills surrounding It
were being searched by a dozen people.

Second Man Taken In.
At about 2 o'clock this afternoon

Harre, hatless and with his head and
face covered with clotted blood from a
wound In his head, came to the pros-
pect of James Eustice. a couple of miles
west of Eureka, and asked for a drink
of water. Mr. Eustice had no water,
but Induced Harre to give up the gun
which he carried.

Locked in Jail.
Later Harre started to come lo Eureka

with Eustice, but when near a cabin a
short distance below town ho left the
wagon to look for water. Shortly after-
wards he was arrested by Deputy Sher-
iff Schooler of Mammoth und lodged in
Jail here.

Dividing tho Reward.
The two brothers will be given a pre-

liminary hearing Monday on a charge
of assault with a deadly weapon with
Intent to do great bodily horm. The
reward will probably be divided be-

tween Mr. Eustice and Deputj' Sheriff
Schooler.

EDUCATION.

John G. Carlisle to Appear as Counsel

for a College.

LEXINGTON. Ky., Nov. 12.-J- ohn G.

Carlisle, former Secretary of the Treasury,
arrived In this city tonight from Wash-
ington. Ho was met hero by Guy W. Mal-lo-

president of tho Cincinnati Trust
company and a trustee of Berca collogo.

Mr. Carllslo comes to Kentucky to ap
pear os counsel for Berea collego in the
trial on nn indictment for educa-
tion. At the last session of tho Kentucky
Legislature an act known as tho Day bill,
prohibiting education, was
passed. An Indictment of Berea college,
which Is attomled by whites and blacks,
followed In Madlaon county. In which it Is

located. Tho case will be called at
Monday. It will bo carried to

tho State Court of Appeals and then to
tho 8uprcme court.

Under the act the- - college as an Institu-
tion, tho faculty, trustees and tho stu-

dents may be prosecuted. The present
aotlou Is only ngahiHt tho Institution,
and will servo to test tho constitutionality
of the act.

THREE-YEAR-OL- D filRL SHOT.

Fatally Wounded by Her Six-Yca- r-

Old Brother.

NEWPORT, Ore.. Nov. 12. Una Ben-

nett, tho little three-year-o- ld daughtor
of E. Bonnotl, who lives near the Yohat,
was accidentally shot by her

brothor. Loroy. today, and probably
fnlally wounded. Further than the fact
that tho bullet lodged In tho child's loft
bioast and that tho weapon was a small
caliber 'Iflo. nothing Is known horo as
lo how the accident happened. Modlcal
assistance was summoned from Newport-- ,

but It will bo lato tonight beforo tho
physician will roach tho Bcone.

After the Philippine Exhibit.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. H. W. Goode.

director xonornl 0f the Lowls and Clark
oxno3ltlon. Is in Washington to consult
with Chief Clerk W. II. Hills of. tho
Treasury department and Sccrotnry Toft
of tho War dopartmcnt concerning a
movement to tnko to Portland, Ore., tho
Philippine exhibition at 'St. Loul

Several Persons

Are Cremated Alive

Firo in the National Capital Wnich
Results in Loss of Sov-er- al

Lives,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Shortly be-

fore 2 o'clock this morning flro broko
out In a row of houseK at tho corner of
Twelfth and C streets, near tho Poat-offlc- o

department.
Two bodies have been rccovorcd. Ono

waa that of a man and tho othor was
burned beyond recognition.

It Is thought several dead bodies aro
In tho ruins, .ill tho inmates not having
been accounted for.

A man Jumped from a second story
window and broke both legs, and two
women who Jumped each broko a log.

Tho flro spread with great rapidity,
so"oral occupants of tho buildings bare-
ly escaping with tholr lives. Tho prop-
erty loss was small

NO LIGHT ON TRAGEDY.

Auburn Horror Is as Groat a Mystery
as Ever.

AUBURN, Cal., Nov. 12 Nothing
new of Importance has thus far been
developed by the Coroner's Investiga-
tion of the Weber tragedy. Adolph
Weber, the surviving member of the
family, testified that his father got
very angry when crossed and had often
said serious things, but was over his
anger In a few minutes, There had
been no quarrel on the day or evening
of the murders. When In San Fran-
cisco this summer his mother and his
father had a dispute, In which the
mother asked for a division of the
property. Nothing was said further,
and the matter was dropped.

To offset the murder and suicide the-
ory, the bullet wound in Mr. Weber's
body took a downward course, which
would indicate that it was not fired by
himself. The pistol with
which the victims were killed has not
yet been found.

Other witnesses testified that the
elder Weber had a violent temper. Mrs.
Potter, a neighbor, testified that she
saw two women in the window up-
stairs in the room above the kitchen
in the Weber house, and heard them
scream, "Save me, for God's sake,
save me." Her father-in-la- w says he
heard the same words. This was after
the fire alarm had been turned in.

Adolph Weber was arrested tonight on
the chargo of murder.

TO THUNDER MOUNTAIN.

Railroad to Be Built From Lardo or
Emett to Roosevelt.

Special to tho Tribune.
BOISE, Ida.. Nov. 12. A company

called the Big Creek & Thunder Moun-

tain Railroad company has been organ-

ized to build a line Into the Thunder
mountain country. It Is proposed to
build from Lardo on Big Fayette lake
across Secesh summit, down Seeesh
creek to the south fork of the Salmon-- ,

up the east fork to the south fork,
up Profit creek, down Big creek and
up Monumental creek to RoosevelL

Tho expectation is that the Pacific &
Idaho Northern will be extended from
Lardo, or that the Idaho Northern
will be extended from Emett to that
place.

The men Interested la the project are
heavily Interested In the Thunder moun-
tain region, particularly In the Big
creek locality. It is stated that a large
amount of the needed capital has been
pledged. The line from Lardo to Roose-
velt will be 130 miles in length. If
built it may be made a narrow-gaug- e

road.

EXPLOSION CAUSES FIRE.

Dynamite Results in Conflagration In
City of Knoxvillo.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 12. A fire,
accompanied by an explosion of dyna-

mite or powder, occurred today on
Gay street, the principal business street
of the city, and caused a loss of $250,000.
Nine persons, including six firemen,
wero injured. A number of other per-
sons sustained cuts from flying gloas,
but none was seriously hurt.

Tho fire originated from an unknown
cause in the Woodruff Hardware com
pany's building, which was reducod to
ashes. The building occupied by tho
Cable Piano company was wrecked by
the explosion and the slx-ato- Ar-
nold, Henigar & Doyle wholesale shoe
house was damaged. As a result of the
explosion almost all the window glass
and many show caseB In nearly every
store within a radius of two blocks of
the fire were shattered. Tho streets
wero completely showered with frag-
ments.

SURGEON DEFENDS PATIENT.

Mob at Hospital to Lynch Wounded

Murderer; Doctor Stands Pat.
MACON. Gtu, Nov. 12. A crowd of

friends of Fred Thorpo. who was killed
last night In a knlfo duel by Frank Chris-
tian, havo marched to tho hospital whero
his slavor lies wounded. At 1 o'clock this
morning a mob composed of several of
tho dead inan'a friends formed and,
marching lo the hospital where Christian
lies wounded, demanded to bco him.

Dr. Elder, the surgeon in charge, askod
if they were friends of Christian, and upon
receiving a reply In tho negatlvd drow his
revolver and Informed the mob that he
would kill tho first man who attempted
to outer the hospital.

A second attempt has not yet boon mado.
Flftoon officers aro closely guarding tho
premises at this hour.

Suicide by Hanging.
SACRAMENTO. Cal., Nov. 12. Richard

Ebbos, nged GO years, a well known con-
fectioner, recently from Racine. WJs.,
committed sulcido horo this afternoon by
bunging himself. Ho waa said to be In
good health, and lila friends aro unablo
to aacrlbe any rcuaon for the act.

HAVE ELECTED I
OIPOLWAKT I'M I

Bishop Merrill of Cache :

S I
Is the b. I I

What He Testified to Before 1

Committee at Washing- - R p
;

ton Last Spring. I K

Question Now Is, Will He Be Denied, ' t!

Seat in Utah House of Rep- -

xesentatives. jH
Thero will be at least one known po- - H !r

lygamlst in the next Utah Legislature. jl jH
Thomas Hazen Merrill, one of the Rep- - 1 !j

resentatlves from Cache county, will W'
have that distinction. He Is a son of M p j

Apostle Marrlner W. Merrill and was I !i'

married to Emma B. Olsen, April 7, 1SS1, H!
by whom he has had six children, five 8 U'

of them being now alive, and later he I jf

yielded obedience to the principle of H '

plural marriage- - by taking to wife Mag- - I Jt!

gie W. Thompson, who has borne him 1 fji,
eight children, four of whom are living I ( '

and some of whom were born, since the ' llmanifesto. He was one of the witnesses JB.i H
before the Committee on Privileges and 11$
Election of the United States Senate In a! J
the matter of the protest against the n!,jl
right of Reed Smoot, a Senator from the B ,' IJState of Utah, to hold his seat, and on b!!:,

March 9, 1004, gave the following testi- - jj'1

monvi !'! IH
Thomas H. Merrill Testifies. j;

Thomas H. Merrill, having Nbcen first j

duly sworn, was examined by Mr. Tay- -' I tMlor and testified as follows: 1 i,
Q. Whero do you llvo, Mr. Merrill? A. ' 1
Richmond, Cacho county. Utah. v',.
Q. Aro you a son of Apostle" Merrill? H,; lMA. Yes, sir.
Q. What official position do you hold? Hj ,

A. Bishop of the Richmond ward. B;
Q. How long havo you been bishop? fli,n

lnco 1S29 flt
Q. How many wives havo you? A. w

I havo two. :'
Q. Whero do they livo? A. In Rich- - M

mond. flj ' IHQ. In tho same houso? A. No. S ;' jHQ. What are their names? A. Emma JQ I,' v

Olsen Merrill and Magglo Thompson Mer- - Jfl )

Q. How old aro they? 1 il

By tho Chairman Ono minute. I want 'i
to know who this witness Is. What is
your first name, Mr. Merrill? 2J

A. Thomns IL Merrill. ,'
By Mr. Worthlngton Ho Is a son of l;'

Apostlo Morrill, Mr, Chairman. J ' j j
By Mr. Tayler How many chlldron

hevo you? A. I bolltvo I did not answer ,
'

that other question. ! l''
Q How Is that? A. I think thoro is h

a question thero I did not answer. 1 II

was Interrupted beforo giving tho an- - ',;

swer. BVJ
Mr. Reporter, will you rend tho quen- - j

Hon that was n6t anBWored? h
Tho rcportor read as follows! "Mr. rj-

-

Taylor How old aro thoy?" i: HB
A. My first wlfo Is 42 years old. My

second wife will bo 43 years old tho 15th j '

of this month.
By Mr. Tayler How many children ,

have you by them? ,j

Has Ten Children.
i' ' HBfl

A. I have sir living children by tho first , .

and four living by the second. BH
Q. How recently havo you had children BBB

bv cither of thcm7 A. My youngest j BBB
child by my Aral wlfo will be 14 months Ijj 4!l BBB
old tho 15th of this month. Tho youngest M jj

'
BBBJ

child of my second wifo waa 3 yoars old, - M i BB
the 26th day of hut January. jM).; j BBBJ

Q Thoro has been no child born to this fjM BBB
Inst wlfo you have spoken of slnco this H Ji BBB
thrce-yoar-o- child was bora? A No, 1 .J' BBB

i BBl
That is all. fl
By Senator Dubois Mr. Merrill, where, g , i BBB

wero vou married to tho second wife? n) j

A, In tho Logan temple, in tho city of FBI: BBJ
Logan. Utah. H( '

nWUl you dcscrlbo the corcmony, IK
please? A. No. sir: not in detail. BBB

The Chairman Well, as fully as yoa Mil BIB
a.' I mado a covenant that I would lovo, H',

honor, respect and treat hor In all pros- - H.I i BBB
poets as a wife, is the substonco of tht) M ' BBB
ceremony that was performed on that oo- - Bti BBJ
ClRv "ilr. Tayler Whon was that? Ex- - ms

' IH
cuae tho question. Senator, unless you, HI BBB
woro going to ask It. A.-T- hat, was In tho H
year 18S5, on the 2Lst of Anrl , I boltov- e- i I

the 21st or 22nd. I am not poslUvo which. j; BBB
Bv Senator Dubois Have you a ccrlln- - '

I BBB
cato of that marriago7 A. No, sir. ' BBB

Q is there any record of tho marriage? BBB
A. Not that I know of. No ccrtlflcatas I !)

woro required at that time. (H BKBJ

Marriage Certificates Not Required. j jH
Q. No cortlficato was required of any jH

marriage except that of tho first wife? 1 c BBB
A. No certificate waa required ovon of 1 Jl'1'"

that I v! flVfll
Mr. Chairman Is that all you romcm- - O BBBJ

ber of tho ceremony? A. That la not tha i' BBB
wording of tho ceremony; that is the sub- - M , BBB
stance of it. I do not remember that as ;, BBBJ
being tho wording. I do not romomber tho I ; BBJ
wording at all. g; BBB

Q Is that all you recall in substance? H(l BBB
A. Yes. sir; In fact, that wo woro pro- - J( : flBJ
nounccd husbnnd and wife. lit'

QWho performed tho ceremony A. It p BBB
My father. . If I

Q Who wero present? A. I do not ro- - BBB
'

mombcr the witnesses' names.
two witnesses, I romember, both being Uj( B
"q1 Waa Uicro anybody beyond that? ,
Was thcro any ono elso present? A.- -I rjv BBB
thByk Senator Dubois You do not know ,V

whether any record of this marriage was BBB
kept or not7 A.- -I do not know. sir. j, BB

By Senator McComas-- Ho says not. , BBB
Senator Dubois Ho says he doos not j BH

know whether nny record wan kept. BBBJ
Tho Chnlrman-- Do you know whether BBJ

record Is kept In the temple of mar- - Iany
rlBKCs T ocourrlng In tho templc7 A.-- No. j j. .

:.lYoundoknnoUmow about that? A- .- I jj.. H
NBvSSenator Overman Do you perform ftp

yourself as bishop? A.- -l have.
J
man-l-

bellove. upon two occasions slnco I haVo ffl

lT-D-oh
vSu keep any record of the.n? l

' H
i.-- Ws, Plr: that Is, I keep an Individual H i, BB
record. Now certificates are required. I W ,, ' B


